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CHURCUES.

Corner Tenth and Poplar
CA1R0BAPT1ST flrntand third Hundaye In
each mouth, 11 a in. and 1:V p. in.; pray" moot-Ili- a

Thursday. "; li. m ; H' ',day school, :.'..) a.ui
H,;v.i...I. IIKSH, Paiitor.

OP TUB HE D K K M E R (B yUcnnal)
CHCRCU tref, Hunday 7:mi. in., Holy
Kucbaslst; :' a. m , Hunday school ; 10:45 a.m..
Morning prayers; &. p. m., evening prayere. F.
P. Davenport, 8 T, R. Hector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIHT CHOKCH.-Preacht- ust

1:8U a. n... 3 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Sabbath achool at 7:80 p. m Key. T. J. Bnore,
pa.ur

atroet; service
JTJTHBRAN-Tlitrtecn- th

m. : Sunday fctool3p.ni. Rev.
Knappc, tiastor

Eighth and Walnut street;
MBTUODlHT-C-

or

Hatibeth tu:8 a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer muettns, Wednesdav 7:S0 p. m.; Hunday
School, t a in. Rev. Wulttaker, paator.

BlKhth street; preaching on
PKUBBYTER1AN a. m. and 7:30 p. m ; prayer
meeting Wednesdav at 7:80 p. m.; Snnday School
at S p. m. Ruv B. Y. Ueore, paotor.

(Roman Catholic) Comer Croft
ST.JOHKrn'H rv1rs Kahhath 10:80 a.

n.; HtunUy School at p. ra.; Vesper SP m.;ier-n- c

every day at 8 a. m. Rev. O'Hara, Priest.

PATRICK'- B- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST. treet and Wash'njrvm avenoe; service Bab-ret-

8 and 10 a.m.; Vesper p.m.; Sunday School
I p. m. service day at a m. Kev. Miwtcrsou
prlett.

R. II. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. H.

THAIS npnT. tran aurivi.
Mall- - 4:ina.m Mall p.m
Express ft: Ma. in tBtpres p,m
Actom'dat'on. pro

MISS CENTRAL R K.

Mail Vi pro I tMall ... .. S:!Wa.m
Express 11 :) a in tKxpross 9:'JO a.m

C. i. ST. L. It R. (Narrow Gauge )

Eiprvf 4 Vl p.ra Expn ..- -.. . 9:40 a.m
Aecoro'dutoin li: p.m Accom'datlon. l:0p.m

Sundayexcur'n H:osp.m Hunday excur'n 8:40 a.m
ST L , I M. A 8. R. R.

Bxprvr 2:V.a.m I tExpn .l!pn
tAccom'datlon. t.9)p m tAccom'dattoa.U :45 a.m

CAIRO I 1NCENNES R R.

Vail 1 Ei .... S:(fl.mMaU Ex.... :80pm
n.ll. ovktiI Hnt,( Tllllv .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

- q,..' .Ill 'IJi

JCSL

THE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Line ltunnint;
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Dikkct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

TaAiN Liavx Caiho:
3: in a m. Mail.

Arriving In St. Lou la 0:45 a.m. ; Chicago. 8:30 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and KtHngbam for Cincin-
nati, Lou'.nvllle, Indianapolis and point Bant.

11:10 a.m. bt. IjOuIm unci WntriiKs pr(B.
Arriving In St. Loulu 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for all point Wet.
4:UO i.m. Flint KxprB.

Jorflt. Lout and Chicago, arriving at St. Loul
10:40 p.m., and Cblcajo 7 :'J0 a m.

4:0 p.m.Cirn'innntl KxprfH".
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:u) a.m.; Louiavllle 7"J0

a ra.; IndianapollH 4:i a.m. I'aaaengnr by

thin train reach the above point 1U to 3ti
UoURS In advance of any other route.

rprThe4:jn p. m. vxprex ha PULLMAN
BLEEP1NO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and through Blecpur to ht. Lonl and
Chicago.

Fast Timo Kast.
llno Ro inrougn to naai.

xASSeillJtlS urn point without any dolay
eauaed by Sunday intervening. 1 he Saturday after- -

noon ralU from (jairo nrrivea in new nut miiiiuny
morning at 1:.V Thirty nix hour In advance of
any othur route

rja-K-or through ticket and further Information,
at IlllnolK Central Rnllroad Depot, Cairo.

'jA8. JOIINHON, J- -

A , U . II AN SON, Own . 1' wn. Atfont. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAIN LKAVI OAlltO,

Arkanca andToxa Expro 11:30 a.m. Dully

AIUllVS ATCAUIO,

Jtxpree :M a.m. Dully

Accommodation 8 :80 p ,m. Dally
Ticket olllcu: No. Bo inio i.oveo.

U. U. M1LBURN, ARont,

DKNTIHTS.

JR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.

Ornoi-N- o. l.w Commercial Avenue, butwten
Ughtn and Mnth Btreut

jyi. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
FriCK-Klg- hU Btroet, near Commercial A vena

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR T0N.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads u Specialty.

O F1 F I O K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Le?e,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

HILL AND eOMMIHRION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

(1ommission Merchants,
diai.im ia

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hiffheat Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. FA.TIER & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth itreet 1 PfllVft Til

commercial Avenoe i w '

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0EN.

W. 3. TURNER. Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leave Cairo for New Madrid and way point
every Tnesday, Thurdav and Saturday at 8 p, m.
Returning leave new aaaria wuanutaay, rnuay(
and Monday at 7a.m.

For freight or paesase apniy w
JAMES BIOOS. Agent.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

conuantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seveuty-flv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tho "irlmmlnga"aro coarse nhavlngi and make
the best summer wood for cooking purpose as well
as the choapest ever old In Calm, For black
smith' nu Insetting tire, thoy are unequalled
Leave ynor order at the l ento itreet wood vara

8TEAMB0AT BUTCHERS.

JOSEPH ABLE
With

JESSE niNKLE & SON,

Steamboat 33u.tch.ors,

70 OHIO LEVEE.

ttfLame etock of fresh meat Of all kind oon
itautly ouueud. Moat delivered to any part of tho
city,

OPEN DAY AISD NIGHT.

CAIBO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, 1881.'

FOUND AT LAST !

The only absolutely perfect Qles Mouthpiece Ci-

garette ever madu, Do not full to try the New and
Improved Stephanla

CC HALVES"
Cigarette, at II. MEYERS'. A perfect mouth-
piece attached to each and every Cigarette without
extra charge.

It 1 Important for yon to know that the Tobacco
naed in making the

New "Stephanla Halves"

I of tho very finest quality, and U absolutely frte
from all dangerou drugs, and attention I called to
the fact lhat positively

NO OPIUM

I used IntM Cigarette. Tbu New
Halve are the fiaent Clgnrettes ever offered to the
emokera of any community.

The Finest Tobacco! Finest Rice Paper
Free from all Dangerous Impurities!

The Flnet Mouthpleco! The Cleaneet Smoke!
Price loecnta pr package of 10.

ROI.O BT

II. MEYERS,
Wholesolc Tobacconist,

Octobers, 1831. dim CAIRO, ILLS.

8TOVE3 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES

iT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COITER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

ICE.

JACOB KLEE,

THE IOK KING.
Readynow, to furnish and deliver ICS In any

quantity both wholesale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I reDectfnllv solicit the natronace of all mv old
friend and a many new one, and guarantee them
satisfaction. JACOB KLEE.

PUY81CIANS.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Hneclal attention raid to the Homeopathic treat

ment of atirgical dlieasee, and diseases of women
and chtldrec.

Office: NolO Rlehth street, near commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M.D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office on Commercial avenue near tho corner of
Klghth street, over Tabcr Rrother' Jewelry store.

Residence corner Fourteenth street and Wash-
ington aveunc.

The Colebratod Klectro-Vaoo- r and Medlaated
Math which are an nnfallliiK cure for RhrumatlHm
Neuralgia, Kever-Agn- and many other ailments,
administered dally during ofllcu hour.

Office hour, from 8 to 15 a. m., from 1 to 5 and
from 7 to 8 i. m.

BANK.

fJIHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

On irn, Illinois).

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAY, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

. IT A ATS TATXOB, W. P, RALMDAT,

ftT L. BALUSiT, R. H. OITKNINOHAM,

U. TLUAHBOH, RTIPHIH B1HD,

R.B.0AMDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Depoiltmcelved and a general banking baslaet i

MEN. WOMEN AND HOOKS.

EDITED IN THE INTEREST OF THE CAIRO

. JTULIC IJIIRARY.

''The liougo at Duxbury, Mans., built by
Miloa StanJisli'g son, Alexander, ia still
standing, antl contains many of tho oM

timbers saved from the firo when tho house
built and occupied by tho doughty Ct.
Miles himself was burned in 100-1- Tho
gravo of the captain at Duxbury has long
been obliterated and forgotten."

Among Doan Stanley's bequests is a sum
to bo used for remunerating the guides of
Westminister Abbey, and so abolishing
fees; but that sum is to go to Westminister
hospital in case the Abbey shall cease to
belong to the National Church, as now lv
law' established in Em,'lan'1, "which, how-

ever," tho late Dean adds, "I think u in

the highest degree improbable"

"Mrs. Shaw, tho diilighter of Prof. Aga.s-si- z

and the wife of the IloHton millionaire,
has established over thirty free kindergar-
ten schools in Dnston and the neighboring
suburbs. She has busied herself so ener-

getically in tho work of founding the
schools and collecting in them the poor lit-

tle waifs of the city that her health has
given way, and she is suffering from a ner-

vous prostration brought on by her exer-
tions."

"William Penn, the founder of Pennsyl-

vania, once lived in a house in Norfolk
street, London. He had a peeping-hol- at
the entrance though which he surveyed every

one who came to seo him I cforo they were

admitted. One of these, having been made
to wait for a long time, asked tho servant
impatiently if bis master would not see

him. "Friend," Baid the servant, "he hath
seen thee, but he doth not like thee." The
caller was one of Penn's creditors."

"An interesting publication is "Ye Uooke

of ye Oldo Englishc Faire," which has just
been reprinted for general circulation. It
was got up expressly for "Yo Faire," at
Albert Hall, ami thousands of copies wero

sold, the demand being greater than the

supply. It is unique and interesting the
peculiarities of printing, etc., rendering it
quite a curiosity of its kind. Many volun-

teers, lent their aid iu producing this an-

cient souvenir among tho number being

Lady Constance Howard, Walter Crane,
id

"It is not generally known that Cardinal
Newman early in life had some thoughts of
devotiDg himself to a journalistic career.

When he was a young man at Oxford, in

anything but affluent circumstances, he

made such an impression upon the direc-

tors of the Times by some letters on cduca- -

ion which he contributed to that journal
under the nom de plume "Catholious," that
ho was offered an engagement on their staff

at a handsome salary 1,800 per annum
is the figure that report says was men

tioned. "Shall I bo free," asked the young
man to whom this tempting offer was made,

'to say what I think?" The reply was in

the negative."

NitW9 has been received of the death of
Miss Beatrice Gilchrist in Edinburg. She

was a daughter of tholato Alexander Gil

christ, of London, tho biographer of Will

iam Blake. Sho studied medicine most

thoroughly in London and Dublin, and

came to this country for two years in tho

Philadclpha medicai school and one year
iu tho Philadelphia Woman's hospital. Slio

then returned to England and went to

Berne, where sho studied until her health

Buffered, and sho was obliged to return to

London for some months' rest. Sho had

begun her studies again with Dr. Sophia

Jex Blake, in Edinburg, when she died

suddenly from tho effects of ether inhaled

while carrying on an analysis of condensed

milk, which was to bo the subject of a

thesis she was preparing for her examina-

tion at Bemo. Sho had shown raro en

thusiasm and love for her profession, and

thoroughness in its study. Against tho

drawbacks still hemming in a woman's

path to higher effort bIio had studied per

sistently for Bkilled training. Tribune.

president garfield's documents.

Few public men have left behind them

such rich and copious materials for tho bio.

graphcrs as President Garfield. Tho work

of his study was carried on with great in-

dustry and with an intelligent system. Ho

kept all important letters writteu to him,

and had copies madu of his replies. Many

of his spooches in congress woro reprinted

in pamphlets, and all not thus put in form

for preservation woro cut from tho columns

of tho Congressional Record and pasted in

scrap-book- s along with tho newspaper re

ports of his addresses upon the stump. Ho

had copies of all tho ordors and other mv

portant military papers wrltton by him when

bo was in tho army, ami was ablo to show

from a manifold book that tho only order

of Gen. Rosecrans during tho battle of
Chiekamauga, which ho did not writo as
chief of staff, was tho ono from which the
indefinitenees of its wording opened tho
falal gap in the Union lines. That was
written by Rusucrans himself, and was sent
oil without being shown to him. During a
largo part of his public career ho kept
diaries describing his studies, reading, work
and the people he met, but iu later years
the pressure of his duties caused these daily
record to shrink to mere memoranda. The
journals, smip-book- s and letters in his
library at Mentor would almost furnish tho
data for a complete political history of the
lotintry since lsf.l, if , other material
could bo had, and may somo day Hervo as a
rich mine for a biographer who desires to
go below the fuels of bis career to study
the growth of his strong, original mind
'tnd the workings of hfs inner nature
New Voi k Tribune.

Ik the gentleman whoso litis pressed the
lady's snowy brow and thnscauL'lit a severe
cold had but used Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup..,..... ,,i. i. ,ii .1, iin urn i'n inn ivuuiu nave oeen necessary.

CAIRO.

A (iOOI) WORD KOIl THIS TIIRIVINO AKO

I'llOSI'KKOl S TOWN.

AN IXTKRESTINfl LETTER FROM TIMOCR RE- -

KEItltlNfl TO THE PUSH AND ENTER-I'lUS-

OK CAIRO.

Cairo, III., October G, 1881.

Its an old song that "Away down in

Cairo this darky's bound to die," yet this is

not so far off or is this tho most direful
and miserable a rity of which the old song
was sung long, long ago. Amid all the
paraphasingof slander, mid hard wonlsof
tho passerby, Cairo is on the boom, and
when once one gets acquainted with its
worthy hospitable riti.ens, its position,
commanding as it does already and will do,
more so as a place in the business world, as
a center of commerce and manufacturies,
all is not just that has been said. It might
be asked wherein does this presumption
rest, bir truth we say takn its railroadH,
whose iron nrms are reaching out to all
parts of this gn'at land of ours. Already
tney nave tnree direct routes to uie
with and a new one, the Texas narrow
gauge, now building, reaching far into tho
sunny south, with its grand route and con-

nections to Chicago, to lakes and the east,
the Cairo Si St. Louis and the Iron Moun-

tain leading to tho west, while with the
creat Mississippi on the one side and the
placid and beautiful Ohio on the other
bearing upon their flowing waters steamers
grand and noble, why should not Cairo
stand forth, and not only vretend, but
claim a position among the busy cities of
the Union? Cairo, with all the

critieiiiu .m i imrd taunts pushed
upon it, is steadily on the progressive, and

is last dissipating tne nam ami unjust
so often given it. We have hero

one of the finest ami most complete hotels
ii tho country, "Tho Halliday," hotelried
y L. P. Parker, Esq., one of the most ener

getic ami competent of landlords, just the
gentleman to givu eclat and reputation to
so grand u place of rest for the.weary trav-

eler as well as the permanent boarder. Tho
Halliday, owned and built by tho enter- -

uising firm of Halliday Brothers, fills the
want that so long has been one of tho mis- -

rablo features of Cairo. Your citizens
feel proud of your St. George, and Cairo
feels justly the same in regard to this elo--

gant hotel.
There! has been, in the last three months,

a street railroad built, reaching from
Twenty-eigh- t street to tho depots in tho
lower part ol the city, and already tins sev
eral cars procured by the company aro un

ablo to meet the demands of tho public,

not biir able to transport the travel. It
will be a paying institution.

The new elevator, one of the largest and

most complete of the kind in the west, will

be formally opened for business in a few

weeks, and is another monument to the

credit of the enterprising capitalists that

are seeking Cairo. Willi the branch man-

ufactory of the Singer sewing machine com

pany, the new oil mill now erecting, and a

first class cotton press in running order.it
is no wonder that the rapid increase of

population isou the rush, ami Cairo on tho

grand wave of prosperity.

Evansvillo Is represented by several of its

old citizens, whohavo taken up their resi

dence here. Captain C. T. Rudd, who is

agent for the Mississippi Central railroad,

lias been hero for a number of years, and is

representative of ono of your oldest and

most worthy families. 11 commands tho

respect of all, as ho has with- energy and

perseverance worked his way to his present

responsible position. In his employ aro

several Evansvillo people, among whom Is

Charlio E. Phillips, whose great and worthy

ambition Ih shown by tho talent In portrait

paint. Tho other day in a visit to his studio

your correspondent saw a picture of Judgo
Fowler from his easel which was true to

the life. And the talent of Mr. Phillips
showed that his preceptor, Poindexter, of
your city, under whom ho studied some
years, has left tho traces of that excellent
artist. Mr. Phillips will giro up his posi-
tion in tho ofBco hero next month, and goes
to New York to further perfect himself in
the great ambition of his life. From what .
I have seen of his work I predict a prom-
inence in the road ho has chosen to fame.
Here I shall stop, fearing that the bright
ami random pencilings of Cairo may take
up too much of tho valuable space is your
paper and may at some future time continue
facta and fancies when tho new opera-hous-

now building here, is completed, and other
metropolitan improvements aro fully under
way.- -1 Lvansvillc Coin ier. Timocii.

Mr. I). B. Cookb, purchasing agent
American Express Co., Chicago, indorses
the efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil in stubborn
cases of Rheumatism.

"Tlie Commodore."
Jos. L. Foote, tho commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says I'homas' Eclectric Oil cured him of
sciatica with one application, thoroughly
applied. It also cured him of a severe
cold ami cough. Hu thinks it a very valu-abl-

remedy, and will never be without it
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Universal Approbation.
By the community at largo has been

given to Burdock Blood Hitters. No in- -
stance is known when! dissatisfaction I.,m
been manifested by their use, or where
aught but benefit followed their adminis-
trations. Pricol.(M, trial sizo in rents
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Sowing and Reairiiiij.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs

for a rich bachelor, she sews that sho may
reap. When seeds of disease aro planted
through over indulgence, you can prevent
the undertaker from reaping the benefit bv
using Spring Blossom. Price 50 cents,
trial Lotties 10 cents. Paul G. Schuh,
Agent.

Dyspepsia, diarrhea, and dysentery can
be cured by using Wrights Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills which give healthy activity to the
entire system. (3)

Many ralroads have discarded tho old
inasc of scales, substituting the improved
Howe. Borden, Schick & Co., Agts., Chi
cago. (3)

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,
scrofula and general debility cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

'Sellers' Liver Pills" have been tho
standard remedy for malaria, liver com-
plaint, cos.tiveness, etc., for fifty years.

Catarrh.
Relief in rivo minutes in every case; grat-

ifying, wholesome relief beyond a money
value. Ctiro begins from first application,
and is rapid, radical and permanent. Chok-
ing, putriil mucous dislodged, membrane
cleansed and healed, breath sweetened,
smell, taste ami hearing restored. Com
plete treatment for 1. Ask for Sanford's
Radical euro.

DEATn to nta and vermin, Parsons' Ex
terminator.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for an nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Salt Rheum for sexenteen years. Help-
less tor eight years. Unable to walk. Got
about on hands ami knees. Head, face,
neck, arms and legs covered. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies. Will McDonald, 2542
Dearborn street Chicago.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. ft for ."5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure ol Nervous Debili-

ty and other diseases, free, for examination
ami trial before purchasing. Tlieso Elec-

tric Devices are the invention of Ih. D. A.

Joy, of tho University of Michigan, and aro

claimed to he tho only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the euro of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. Sec their advertisement in this
paper.

Food for the brain and nerves that will
invigorate the body without intoxicating is
what wo need in these days of rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies, soothes tho nerves and beings
good health quicker than anything you can
use. Tribune. See other column.

A sake and sure means of restoring the
youthful color of the hair is furnished by
Parker's Hair Balsam, which is deservedly
popular from its superior cleanliness.

F. II. Drako, Esq., Detroit, has recovered
from a terrible skin humor, which covered
his head, face and hands, by using Cuti-
cura Resolvent internally and Cuticura and
Cuticura Soap externally. This Is good
news.

Set Back 42 Yearn.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c; my blood
became thin; I was dull and Inactive;
could hardly crawl about; was an old work
out man all over; could get nothing to help
mo, until I got Hop Bitters, ami now I nm
a boy again. My blood and kidneys am
all right, and I am as Active as a man of
30, although I am 72, and I have no doubt
It will do as well tor others of my ago. It
is worth a trial (Father.) Sunday Mor
cury.


